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Chaoter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONELETTE Is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the KENTUCKY
COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business Women's
Association, BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Chairwoman - Carolyn Kifer
Co-Chairwomen - Diann Shoultz, Janet Wills,
Nancy Thompson , <
, /
/J- U . 0 >
CHAPTER OFFICERS ^
President Peggy Richardson
Vice-President Mary Frances Brown
Recording Secretary-Pat Cole
Corresponding
Secretary Carolyn Schoenbauer
Treasurer Edda Mae Lawson
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
'f/T7rri
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMF-N'S ASSOCIATION
' 910d WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
Founder & Esecutive Director 7 Hilai'y A.
Bufton, Jr.
Convention Dir. & Asst. Ex. Dir. - W. H, Blair
Administrative Director - Ruth H. Bufton
Dir. of Chapter Relations - Glorine Tuohey
/
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Joyce Hilliard
National First V-P Alnoma Dinger
Secretary-Treasurer Hildred Pendleton
Vice-President Dist. II Thelma Van Meter
Colors! BLACK & GOLD Flower; WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN ' .
Education - A Mtal Dimension
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of women in
business by uniting them nationally for
training designed to make them more efficient,
more considerate, and more cooperative toward
their work, their employers, and their
customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability, success and happiness.
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JULY'S SPEAKER
Mr, Fred Tanner, Vice-Presldent & Trust Officer
of Bowling Green Bank & Trust Company will be
speaking on investments. He is responsible
for operation and administration of Trust
Department; Investment and Estate Planning;
and New Business Development.
VOCATIONAL TALK
Mary Scantland who is employed by Dave Kamber
Volkswagon, Louisville Road will be giving
a talk on her duties as co-business manager
and general do-it-all.
EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS REPORT
Samples of the revised Scholarship Application
form will be,made available at the July dinner
meeting. The length of the proposed application
prevents convenient publication in the bulletin.
We request that you give it your careful
consideration at that time and let us have your
ideas and suggestions for improvement by August
15th so that final approval may be obtained at
the August meeting.
Linda Perdue, Chairwoman
?age k.
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. A Delegate's Responsibilities
An ABWA delegate is the officially elected
representative of her chapter. As such, she
assTimes the responsibility of attending all
official activities at the Association's
National Convention, and of taking a report
of those activities back to her chapter. Her
most important obligation, however, is to
cast the chapter's vote for candidates for
the Association's National Offices.
A delegate's primary responsibilities, day
by day, during the 1975 National Convention
in Cincinnati, Ohio, are:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
(1) Pick up registration envelope at regist
ration desk in the Cincinnati Convention
Center. Registration desk is open from 9^00
am* to 6:00 p.m..
(2) Pick up Delegate Credentials at credentials
desk in the Cincinnati Convention Center.
Credentials desk is open from 9s00 a.m. until
6:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
(1) Attend District Award Session (Districts
I, II, and III will be held on Friday morning
Districts IV, V and VI on Friday After
noon). Accept chapter's awards if designated(prior to the convention) to do so by chapter.
Candidates for each District's Vice Presidency
will be introduced at the Award Sessions.
(2) Visit candidates in campaign area in the
Convention Center. Campaign area will be
open from 9^00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. Also,
at-:end campaign party from 5s30 until 7s30
p.m. to meet and talk with any candidates not
previo'j.£:;ly visited during the day. Only
delegates will be permitted in the campaign
area curing the campaign party.
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Responsibilities Cont'd
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11
(1) Be present for opening session of the
Annual Meeting in the Convention Center.
This session will be called to order at 9s30 a.m,
(2) Cast chapter's vote in initial balloting
for National Offices. The polls will open at
approximately 10:30 a.m.
(3) Attend afternoon session of the Annual
Meeting. This session begins at 2:00 p.m.
in the Convention Center.
(/f) Cast chapter's vote in all necessary run-off
elections. Run-off balloting will be tne final -
item on the agenda of the Annual Meeting. The
polls will open at approximately UtOO p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12
(l) Attend the Convention Finale. Receive
special chapter awards if designated (prior
to the convention) to do so by chapter.
NEW PROCEDURE PLEASE N0T5
Following the Convention, Chapters will be
notified by National Headquarters that their
delegate was or was not registered ....
That she voted or did not vote in the initial
tooting. . • . And that she voted or did not
vote in any required run-off elections.
— 7? ^
"A MODERM PARABLE"
Once upon a time there were four women who lived in a progress
ive community. Their names were JANE SOMEBODY. BETTY EVERYBODY, and
PATTY ANYBODY, and SUE NOBODY. They were not like you and me but
were very peculiar in the way they acted. Though they were members
"in good standing" of their local chapter of ABWA. their actions were
not indicative of their description, "in good standing".
BETTY EVERYBODY stayed home without a valid reason when she did
not want to attend ABWA meetings. PATTY ANYBODY wanted to attend
regularly but was afraid JANE SOMEBODY wouldn't speak to her, so guess
who attended ABWA regularly SUE NOBODY. As a matter of fact
it seemed that SUF. NOBODY was the only decent one of the four.
SUE NOBODY worked on projects. SUE NOBODY Turned in names for
membership. SUE NOBODY brought her Boss to Bosses Night. SUE NOBODY
worked deligiently to earn the Standard of Achievement and Banner
Chapter Awards.
ONCE the chapter needed new chapter officers and new committee
chairmen. BETTY EVERYBODY thought PATTY ANYBODY would volunteer and
. . . . n<-\*/rn»T3onV i. vr^iimt.eer. Do you know
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who volunteered? That's exactly right SUE NOBODY, agaxn.
Several new industries came to the progressive city ^nd there
r sLrSor
""^bSt^th^Iaines for membership. PATTY ANYBODY would have but just
"dn't follow through. You probably "
mitted the names to the membership commxttee. SUE NOBODY.
members rejo^el ITcJsTtl^ey toerSt'^ ATTY ANYBODY might be
S—rrr—rr.r.-
together.
This is a modern parable and it has a message for each of us.
Let's all become like JANE SOMEBODY this next year.
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Bays
-firoadv
Welcome Wagon
R. S42-265O
Rebecca Bone
1200 Dean Avenue
B, G. Bank & Trust
R. S43-S275
B. S43-IIS3, Ext. 60
XPatricia Bowden '16-B Greenhaven Apt
Dibrell-Kentucky,
B. 843-4351 /
R. 781-1149 ^
Mary Frances Brown
1113 Jones
B. G. Sr. High
R. 842-0669
B. 842-1-674
4
1508 Eastland
Sears - Personnel
R. 843-4255
B. 842-2481 '
Burr^
Ky. Gardens
G. Reynolds Wa
R. 781-2864
B. 781-6250
bie' CarrolZ
ot 171, North
P. C. A.
R. 842-2294
B. 651-6731,.
f^Qrenda Campbel
TI43O Neai
B. G. School Sys
R. 781-1765 ,
•^at
"T5",'T^4 Mt. Viet/or
SoutheasternHjt^ities
R. 843-1617
B. 843-2261
-J>^irginia Cro^^
' ^oyttl Ai'inBTlpt. E-
Union Underwear
R. 781-7436 : i'
B. 781-6400
YSuzanne Dunri '
2001 Rock Creek Drive
Apt. #4-D
B. G. Bank (Sb Truj
R. 781-2625
B. 843-1183, E:
•[' )^;iUitiJF^lds
130 Clearview
" Turtle Creek
R. 781-5341^
B. 843-3296^^^
Afionnie Fowler
855 Y\ima Cour'T
Western Advertising Co.
R. 781-1468
B. 781-6834'
r,
V
V
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hi o athy Free*^201 Valley Broo
Castner-Knott JT* C. A.
Mr. Beni's Off? R. 529-3601
R. §W-6308 ' B. 781-1733
6 •
B.
343 3
842-6531, Errt. 46
842-i-2368
^f^ean Fulkerson-^ ^
/\ 5^6-^. 13th Street
Holderfield Batter
R. 842-5168
B. 842-1603
, ^"/jiixie Goad l
' Route #7
Firestone
R. 781-376
B. 842-812
Xlane Jones
Route^^3
-^Nellijean Kaeli
./\Rt. 2, Hunts Lane
Tom's Vending Ser
R. 343-6624
731-2506
yBrenda K^ith , ,
^''Ht .1^ViJ6t6Uy'^ H6a'5
r!^^781-7962
B. 842-2481. '
'olyn Kifer'^v-jt
9f Box ^K^sjitugy^^^p^Eye, Inc.
' «'43-6707^
✓
) -
Mae Lawso
Broarcm:^
Golden Farley
R. 342-5431
B. 342-6371
ary-LmiUtewfs
1401 Audubon
Sheriff Dept
R. 342-4174
B. 343-6512
xt. 294
fmogene Grave^
"ill'5g-e~tjr'^h"" Apt.
Electric Plant Board
B. 342-4613 -
R. 731-7434
•f!
Estelle Hollow
-Retired
R. 342-7615
tDot Howard
1531 iGrinstea
Dot Howard In
R. 343-2222
B. 342-5136
.^^ces J^_,^
l6i]r~d. Fartcslde Drive.
City-County Hospit
R. 731-5697
B. 731-2150
X^Nancy Madison
^Rt. 2f Smiths
P. C. A.
i: mm
7
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^
51 Hampton Ro
Turtle Creek
R. 731-2945
B. 643-3296
^^une McWhorter' .
^605 Cheyenne Dr
tChrysier-Airtemp
R. 343-^949
B. 7SI-230O,
JU Linda Perdue
' 1-7 Village Green
Citizens Natl. Bank/
R. 842-397S
B. 731-5000
••Ji^lorence PerkinsX^
2221 Graiidjcl^vr^W
Detrex Cafeteria
R. 343-6393 / \
B. 842-2411 1
Mary Perry
^ot 347» Skyline
Bureau of Social
R. 731-4556
731-6385
rtha^Rajroerj
/RtrT4, Box 17
Am. Natl. Bank
R.- 731-2439
B. 731-6111,
Patti Reynolds *'
Route 3
B. G. Bank & Trus
R. 342-2205
B. 343-1133
U^eva Richards 7
•Ti
Electric Plant Boa d
R. 342-6731
B. 342-4313
/
^gy Richa]^
4lic Thames lifay
Joseph P. Wilk
R. 731-2512
B. 731-3770
YKathleen Kxle^ '^iP
/^42 E. 3th St., Apt.
B. G. Bank & Trust a
R. ( SW-1922 iftTfclt
B. -343-1183,
^y Scantlan^
Dave Kamber V.W
R. 731-2005
B. 342-1643
^ii^arolyh Scho^
pic.i'/uy mil vite'
BRMHMRB
R. 731-6333
Sharear
^^20Cr¥. Meade
Fire Control
R. 342-0967
B. 731-3330
r^Diann ShoultzJ^^
1701 XJlendale
Kentucky Rib-Eye', In!
I: mm
. r
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Doris Thomasr
Rt. 3> Smiths^Grove
Bank <^nist"'^-' B. G. Bank & T
42-353c6^^-^^/ R. 563-4582B/ 843-1183^^^ ^ B. 843-1183
YCeS4na' Smfth Nancy Thompsbn
./\1029 Shive Liie Apt.G-4* 111 Valley BrookJames^ R. Meany^^/ tpU4^ 842-4572
/Martha Vissmaji
. ... ^ "^Willow Creek> Apt'MF-5
Ree Smi1;iiD*^ ^ 1029 Shive tane JSJ
' 753—9nrirC?r15rlve m Bureau of Social'lns..
Southern States Petv R. 781-6299
R. 781-2889 _ B. 781-6885 ' ^
B. 842-8157,
I _ ^ A
Sarah, Sinjpson '
26ZO Yufta i
-1- Gladys WalkerJdAn Stackery^--^^1433 N. Cove 1'^ ' y
Top Value Re<K ^or$
R. $42-9317
B. 843-8950
•h7J 'Ji
Mildred Stasel
1124 Adams Str
^Gwyan Stewart
199 3kyiiny m. Pk
Sebrite Corp.
R. 842-6049-
B. 781-4110
Mona Stivers
928 Elm Street
Planters Insurance
R. 842-1840
B. 843-6263
Lucille Walton
^700 S. Sunrise
Walton's Beauty
R. 843-4705
B. 843-4705
er^ ^
Drive
Jane
Ttt'^firghlaiTi
Greenview Hospital
R. 781-4214
B. 781-4330, Ext. 13^
Rt. 16, Box 93
Complete Janitor
R. ✓781-3025
B.-^W8l-l,344
erv.—/-Jrenda WilliaiftB:^-
/ ifiO'ClenaaT^"
Holderfield Batt
R. 843-9605
B. 842-1603
/-•
£
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^anet Wills
Rt. kf Box 210
Chrysler-Airtem
R. 842-646'J.
B. 7^1-^300, ixtK 20
Janice Wilson
rt3."box 299,
Wilson Adj. C
R. 842-4040
B. 781-6882
)
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